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the whole charge paid by the Dominion. This
prettit is utterly indefensible, and looks like
persistence in an extremely bad Bystem. It le,
moreover, unfair to the Superior Court judges
of the Provinc e of Quebec, more erpeciaIly
those residlng in the clty of Montreal, where
the cost of living is probably higher than in
Toronto.

We append, from the Mail of Feb. 26, the
report of whist transpired in the Ontario Legis-
lature :

Mr. Macaster rose to the notice of motion given
by him. for "an addreee to the Lieutenent-Qovernor
for copies of ail correspondence between the Govern-
ment of Ontario and Goveroment of Canada, in pur-
s"ance of a resoilution of thie flouse, passed during
the Rse'ion of 1879, with a view to have the allowance
of *1,000 a year, paid by the province to the judges of
the Superior Courts, assumel by the Dominion." Hie
eaid that by the constitution of British North Ame-
rica, judge8 were appointed by the federal Govern-
ment, and were paid hy it. Hence, in his opinion,
the $1,000l allowance was beyond the oompetenosy of
the Legfisature. Hie held Chat it was altogether in-
expedient Chat the judges should receive anything
whatever fromn the province. It was dangerous in
every sense, reliable as the judges were. The pro-
vinee had no more right to fée the judges than the
City' of Toronto or ans' other place. lt might be argued
that the judges did special service for the province,
and should have remuneration. It was, argued that
without this allowance, enitable and able men could
flot be got'to take the beach, the Dominion allowauce
being ineufficient. He wus inclined to donbt this, and
at ail events it was the business of the Dominion
0 overtument, and not ofûOntario. Therefore,hermoved
for the correspondence.

Mr. Mowat said that, sa he hid already said on a
prev.ioue occasion, hie would informi the flouse that
there was no such correspondence. The resolution of
1879 did indeed express a desire for euch commutuica-
tion, but it also expressed the opinion that the good
faith of the province was pledged to a continuance to
the present judges of the allowaiace. This resolution
was earried b>' a vote of 55 to 25, in the mejorit>' being
the present leader of the opposition. The speaker be-
lieved that what, was then the opinion of the flouàe
wau its opinion now. As to the competene>' of the
Legislature to pas the Act, the Dominion Goveru-
nment had diisallowed it the firet 3eCar it had passed,
but had allowed it to remain unimpugned in its re-
iteration ia the next session, thereby tacitl>' aeknow-
ledging that the Legislature wasright. Furthermore,
even if the province prevailed upon the Dominion to
increase the salaries of Ountario judges, the (iovern-
ment wonld be obliiged to rais. the salaries of judges
throughout tbe courtry, and this would entail sucb
additional expense to the country that Ontario'e ehare
of it would far exceed the allowance it now paid
directly to the judges.

Mr. Meredith saîd that Ch. Attoraey.'Qeneral ws
right in stating that the resolution expressed a cer-

tain opinion, but hie had apparently failed to appre-
ciate that the resolution asked Chat certain corree-
pondence ehould take place. To Chie portion of the
resolution no attention had been paid. With reference
to the question of the allowance, the speaker held that
there were grave reaitons to question the expediencY
of the Act providing for it. lie hoped that the At-
torney-General would at a.1l events sec that the full
import of the iesolution of 1879 wns attended to.

Mr. Macmaiter said that there could be no doubt
of the illegality ot making the allowance. The termis
of the Confederation Act distinctl>' showed thie. The
argument of the Attorney-General anent expense wS
begging thie question. Thie Ontario Legislature had
no right to supplement the ý,alaries of thie judgee; the
Duminion Government had. It was argued that the
judges performed certain services for the province.
Why should it nothe àrgued similarl>' Chat the>' cotild
performi services of any kind for anyone, and be paid
b>' anyone, a state of affaire whceh would ëpeedil>' up-
set the whole systemn of justice. The whole dut>' of a
judge once on the bench was to devote himself to the
adminietration of justice. An>' proceeding which
tended to trench in the shightest upon the irndepend-
ence of the judges should be doue away with at once
and for ever. If the correspondence referred to in the
re-olution for 1879,had not taken place, the sooaer it
did thie better.

.Mr. Mowat-It bas not taken place.
Mr. Macmaster,--Then 1 withdraw ni> motion.

ANGLO-AMIERICAAr COPYRIGHT
CONVENTION.

Upon the question of an'international copY-
right, tAie London Law Tîmes has the following:

fier Majesty's Government laiely received
fromr the United States Minister here, a draft Of
a Copyright Convention which has been under
the consideration of the United States Goverfi-

ment and on which they desire tAie views Of'
that of fier Majesty. The Board of Trade have
forwarded this draft to Mr. Blanchard Jerrold,
as chairman of the English branch of 44The
International Literary Association,"ý in order
Chat hoe may cail a meeting of English authors
and publishers, and take their opinion UPO11
the echeme. The Board of Trade say in their
letter Chat the draft le fl ot, as they understsnd,

sent in the form of a direct proposai frons the
United States Governnient."1

The draft Convention contains eleven clauses,
with ail of which it le not necessary for us Wo
deal. Clause 1 gives to Englisli authors the
saine protection, and for the saine number O
years, against unau.thorized reproduction il'
America, as they now enjoy in England, glid

vice versa with American authors. A curiotis

proviso eays that Chie protection shahl not be


